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DearMs Gould

Thankyou for your letterof4 April 2003 andfor providingan opportunity
for the CustomsBrokers& ForwardersCouncil ofAustraliaInc. (CBFCA)
to make a submissionto the Inquiry into the AvermentProvisions in
AustralianCustomsLegislation(the Inquiry) to beconductedby theHouse
of Representatives,Standing Committing on Legal and Constitutional
Affairs.

In the main, the CBFCA would see in depthcommentsof the averment
provisionsin the CustomsAct 1901 (theAct) asbeingtheprovinceofthe
legal profession,however the CBFCA through its membershas been
involved in prosecutionsundertakenby the Australian CustomsService
(Customs)andhasan awarenessoftheimplicationsoftheuseofaverments.
As suchit seesthat it hasappropriateknowledgeto providecomment. In
addition,theseissueshavebeendiscussedin the pastby the CBFCA with
representativesoftheLaw CouncilofAustralia.

Background

TheCBFCA notesthe provisionsof Section255 oftheAct as it relatesto
the making of avermentsin the initiation of a prosecutionand asto the
fact(s)containedthereinbeingprimafacie evidenceof thematterto which
theavermentrelates. Avermentshavebeenthe subjectofvariousregulatory
reviewsin thepastand the CBFCA notesthe commentsof the Australian
Law Reform Commission(ALRC) in its Report No. 60, Customsand
Excise,and seesthe issuesraisedat Clause487 of that Reportasgoing to
theheartoftheuseby Customsof averments.

As to the issuesof evidencein prosecutions,the ALRC Report No. 26
Evidenceprovidesappropriatecommentaryon:

Customs Brokers & Forwarders
• standardsastheyrelateto evidence Council of Australia Inc.
• theneedfortheprosecutionto supportanycase,and
• for proceduresas they relate to evidencenot to disadvantagethe National Office
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CustomsProsecutions- Civil or Criminal Liability

As to customsregulatoryprovisions(asthey relate the prosecutionsrequiring a civil or
criminal standard),the CBFCA in relation to the CustomsLegislation Amendmentand
Repeal(InternationalTradeModemisation)Act 2000providedcommentaryto the Senate
Legal and Constitutional Legislation Committeeon the strict liability provisions of the
legislationandInfringementNoticeGuidelinesandthe impactof criminal liability. As to
this Inquiry, theissueis againraisedastheresultofthe differing positionsbetweenState’s
Courts as to whethercustoms prosecutionsare of a civil or criminal nature and in
determiningthatposition,theappropriatestandardofproof.

Differenceshavingarisenfrom decisionsin the New South WalesCourt of Appeal, the
FederalCourt and the QueenslandSupremeCourt of Appealwhere it hasbeenheld that
customsprosecutionsareof acriminal natureandthat a criminal standardof proofapplies,
this howevermust be adjudgedas againsta divergentview from the Victorian Supreme
Court.

Theissueasto civil orcriminal liability oncustomsprosecutionswasmostrecentlyraisedin
Labrador Liquor’ which is currentlybeingappealedto theHigh Court. Sufficeto saythat
the judgementsin thevariousCourts,whetherasto a customsprosecutionbeingof civil or
criminal liability alreadytakesnoteof the fact that customsprosecutionsarematterswith
seriousconsequencefrom pecuniaryor sentencingoutcomes.As theresultoftheseserious
outcomestheuseof avermentsrequiresconsiderationdueto potential disadvantageto the
defendant.

Whethercivil or criminal, theCBFCA seesit is inappropriatethattheavermentarrangement
be available in suchprosecutions. TheLabrador Liquor caseand otherjudgementshave
examinedandcommenteduponthepotentialmisuseof averments. In additiontherearea
significantnumberof casesand legal textswhich addressthe appropriatenessof Customs
useofaverments.2

As previously statedthe CBFCA seesthat the legal professionis in a more appropriate
position to provide a finite comment on averments, however the CBFCA from its
understandingofthe useor misuseof avermentswould suggestthat the avermentprocess
shouldnot be retainedin customsprosecutionsandfinds supporton its positionin ALRC
commentaries.

Howevershouldit beseenthattheavermentprocessbe retainedthenspecific guidelinesas
to the avermentprocessshouldbe introducedI enforcedand the guidelinesshould provide
specificcensureI ramificationsfor thosewho chooseto abusetheprocessin themakingof
avermentswithouttheappropriategroundsto supportanyevidentiaryarrangements.

ShouldavermentbemaintainedthentheCBFCAseesmerit in theformatfor retentionnoted
in theALRC Report95•3

STEPHEN J MORRIS
ExecutiveDirector

‘CEO of Customsv LabradorLiquor WholesalersPty Ltd B46of2002,11 December2002
2 j Cooper,1984,CustomsandExciseLaw, P341-345,and}I.N.P. Walliston, 1904,CustomsLaw and

Regulations,P169

~PrincipledRegulation,AustralianLaw ReformCommissionReport95, December2002,Recommendation

13-2,P37

Kind regards


